5678 Dance Company 2020
June-July
Nationals: These are an optional, out of state event for our Professional Company
Teams (usually at the end of June/early July). Nationals are intense, but the most
rewarding and fun experience! Those who compete will have all new performances that
they will learn over the month of May.
Summer Camps: There are several camp options. Company, technique, broadway,
tumbling, and baby camps. Attached is the list with dates and times.

Professional Company Teams: These teams will learn choreography over
the summer and perform in six (6) competitions between January and May. This does
not include the two (2) conventions we will attend between September and November.
Tryouts for these teams will be June 12th. The week of June 8th, students will learn
choreography and perform for an outside panel of judges to determine the team they
will be on for the following season.
Recreational Company Teams: These teams are only available to those competing for
their first year. These teams will learn choreography in January and February and will
compete in two (2) competitions between March and April. These teams will not go to
any conventions. There are no tryouts for these teams.

August-December
Weekly Classes: Classes will run normally throughout the week, with the exception of
learning choreography starting in September. Monthly tuition will still be due, costume
fees due in September, pictures and recital fees in October.
Recital: We will have a winter performance in December much like a recital. When
everyone returns to class in January, we will automatically have competitions teams
starting on dances. Professional teams will start competing in January and recreational
teams will begin choreography.

January-May
Competitions: This is competition season! Broken down at the top, depending on your
team is how often you will compete. Attached is a contract with pricing information for
each team option.

